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A REPUBLICS VIEW- -

the citizens and- - residents of

this Territory turned out on election

day in force and devoted their time

and their to a Republican

Legislature it is a to ccc all

their efforts brought to naught by

brainless niiuoilty who wantito run

tho cheese the Republi ¬

can members of tho of Representatives

into it was ex-

pressly

¬

understood that the rule of

majority to rule should apply

A vote was nnif tho officers

wero all chosen all Republican that
by a voto of 13 to 7 tlio left

for their homes littlo thinking

bo betrayed on tho morrow

that menwho they supposed to bo gen ¬

tlemen would brqak the compact ent-

ered

¬

into In cueus and become treat- -

ore not to jiqtty but to tho
pcoplo in general Iinrgine tho our

of tho they

that contrary to nil the of

wnil falr doallng tho falllilccs 7 linu

over to the common olcct- -

ilig n Rulo Speaker and putting
nil conimltlec3 in tho hands of the op

position A

to tho Situation is that
tho 13 headed by Henry G ami

Jonah Kuroalap want a County Gov- -

oinmcnt Rill passed during tho session
of tho Legislature and tho faithless
arc using endeavor oppose it

backed up by a clique that has forrooi
for that purpose In tho Republican

trai Coamlttee But never fear tho
13 aro gamo and and will not let
tho 7 out general It nor tho Central
Committee control it

V 4 - vt

1 fe - - UTi

topics of m m
Upptibllcan boHars of tho

House should bo pleased now be ¬

cause n majority ftvc have

gained the chairtnanshiif of commit

tees This may be construed ao tlio

of their perfidy to party princi-

ples

neptibllcans on tho outside not

In the Legislature took

defeat in the election of the Speaker

of the House very hard among

rather seriously and to heart
Well may they suffer for It showed

how wore composedt And- - yet

such showing is what it is culled Re ¬

publicanism and true But it

clearly displayed tho utter lach of

unanimity among tho ruling majority

of Republicans

-- Governor Dole has dropped from his

estimates for tho next biennial period

submitted in his Ilrstmessage both

Houses of tho Legislature the pension

tc Her Majesty Queen Liliubhalanl

Wo ask why la there any

for it As is ono of thcfplanUs

ir year a partys platform

riS 00 shall hava opportunity to watch

After

money elc2t

shame
n

wholo When

HousSc

went caucus

taken
at

majority

they
would

only their

prlso majority when found

rulc3 honor

jjonc enemy

Homo

The true key

Vjda

overy to

Gen

solid

Thcso

very

of thGfn

nrleo

thosa their

many

thorn

they

good

to

reason

that

scu whether they will remember thoir

campaign speecuec and then think oi-

lier who lwas once our sovereign and

the ruler of thIscountry

The Maul News sayfl William T

Crighani director of the DcruiCe P

Rishop Museum may be a skilled sci-

entist

¬

and an accomplished curator

but if William T Brigham director oi

thoBernicoP Bishop Museum offered

tne insult which it is claimed that ho

did to a party of visitors to tlic Mus

cumi ho should bo incontinently fired

out or what is better io ahould be en-

closed

¬

fn a glass case and preserved in

the Museum as an unique specimen of

a happily fast disappearing class of

Ingots -

SBealtor Beckloy called the Senate

down rather sharply and bluntly last

Saturday when he ruled the Achl

Statehood joint resolution out of order

in not being regularly certified to by

flic proper officers - ThiB action may

arouse the father of tho resolution and

Induce hfm to go hunting with his tom

ahawk for tlie Speakers scalp as it is

known no love exists Lets see whe

ther Achl will go hunting or atay Jn

his tent However tho calling down

will result In a lroPr lesson to the

aristocratic body -

Wo aro of thQ opinion1 that boister-

ous times are in store for tho House

during this session and woprcdlqt this

from prjsdnt- - indications aild tho out-

look of things If lira Hawallans of

both parties should ever como togeth-

er irreapocllvoof party affiliations

and be one solid Hawaiian pvarty they

can run things as thoy please This Is

being loured for if it docs como about
tho House will bo much sjfrongor than

it was last session For oursolvoswc
cannot see any roaspn wliythe Hawaii
aus should bo apait and estranged

Faith lias not boon kept with thorn by

tlfg Carter faction and which is now

strlvlno nilp and therefore thoy the
HatfaHaiig liro under no obligation to

koop faith vltfi sucli a lacjtlon

Out pfall tiio standing cpniuiittoos
of-- the House the bolting minority Re¬

publicans have gained tho thrco most

Important committees with twg pf les

sor icuortttnce tho sturdy and earn

est patriots Republicans have twp Im

portant and ono lessor and the same

with tlio Homo Rulers Wo think tho

itrwiifttofeni witiiiiailiaiiiijttmwMiuJl

ir tended apportionment of committees
vob fair but tlio plans scorn to havo
miscarried and tho bolters received

tho better recognition This may ac-

count for the night visits out Knlllil

wry the pi3t few nights The littlo
Turk although an cxccutlvo officer
tins been dolng n little wire pulling on

behalf or his party and the the Cater
laod faction nnd very probably in or¬

der to save his official scalp by con-

firmation It pays occasionally to

wfidc through tho sticky Kaliiil mud of

nights -

- It fs now early In the session but
the Board of Health is already receiv ¬

ing attention and notoriety by tho Leg
islaturC rroin tho members of tho
House iri particular Representative
Kumalao gave the Board a scoring last
Saturday and exposed some of tho
riiothods of enforcing its rules and reg-

ulations Ho gave an instance where
tho enforcement of these regulations

worked hardship lb the poor who aro
ordered to make now cesspools and
connect with tho cower system To do

this at dhec would bo to entail a heavy
pxpendilurc and not being provided

yjilh sufficient funds they are natural-

ly forcell to mortgage or dispose of

hftlf ifiahigs- - Not only that the lion

ercblo member made assertion tha
the poor arc being continually pester-

ed by tho Board of Health agents in

the interest of certain laud sharks
said agents also acting as agents to

buy up laits thus hampered cheaper

than thc markct value It is now up to

tho Board to deny the charge Wo are
somewhat inclined to the assertion

we also believe that there is an-

other side to the story

Klnaua Fassougor List

Following is the list of pistoDyers
irrived in port here- - Svuniay by
thu steamer Kiusu J L Wtigh
Gdo Wilsan F JAojwpb E A Spur
inCE Pre83ou L M Whitohouap

MrsTJ Higjia- - Q W B Kinp
ilri G O Stralonifyer Miss Me
Boyle Mrs W Thompson J W

Mau8ou Poon K vii Luqk John
r MOir GtoBoffi D Foiber Mrf

iVf Bilint A Toiflikawa pK
LhiunDrJ J Grace Y Safak
Kev D- - Ynulj QhioB Iji L F

Paoot D Il M G aiouiecl
vitri iijil four eh 1 reu Bishop Ri
urick T B li yw jrth K Fukui S

Kaioo Gp Paric liu Shsu Yjsii
Rbv Kong Yu Ta Mm Thomaf
Leo UtlM childnf Ij Tobrinpr

5 ho CompUttl e Drlll

A crovyi of toyeial thoiH3Qd poo
levitcesied tba fompatjiiye drill

between Gompaaiti E F aud G of
tha N G II on Palace iq iare this
atoruooti It Wii 2 culocK bpfore

thOilund played and 225 before the
Lha firet company E appeared
Bjt ftw per plo tco advatitanH of
thb ositisvoaou uiaa by rosrvid
jftatcTto i III eih who Ukii fd the
Jrill ptvo Infiis iwV- - to Or Q

HAWAIIAN

3Tor Everybacy
The IIONO LU UU 0 V P WC H K S

Hfti now putiiui no heir BEST
Muuilr EUVP inlOpooiid Gsftfb
fdmdj s 23 a 2 5 per lios dlivrir
-- cl frea ut every part of the oily
bull o8f 100 pounds Will Co U

liv red nt 25
For nl nmply b xpo eliirned jn

npd olflaii ennditiop 10 and 20
cants will bs paid
ylSXrrX Family in Hie Irlnod-

Lould have a hum of S p t Ida
price The heat S tap iutaa for thy
IliUh n and Laundrv Trv a oshh
U is cheaper thaa boiu by tluj
or -

Order Iromths Agents

U1J Mellirtiey iSp
IjJxitrcA

Queou Street

mmimnin

Til J STjrj3TTME3

Passion
Tho inutlT rmsnrlalioti of tbo ngo

J Unstinted with

owing Pictures
rcij

33Y

KAMQNT

Orpbeum Theatre
Tuesday Feb 24

Tiolsetft 1 7oo 50c 2oo
Aiispievi pf Catholio UnDovoIfnt

Unions
Piocncib to Charity

Doom opsn 730 Oiirtnin 8 sharp
Rfoived Feasnt Orphtiiui BoxoflioQ

Opira Mm
SaBivay Fobnary 23th

DR TYMOALL
The Marconi of the Mind

In DfrnoiiifratoGs of Pjyclilc Mrnoiriiia
A nifiht of Mirt bT rav l and M siery

Seats on ShiH at Wall Nichols
Pricep 5X50 175 50e

pQJ

Crystal
e-

SfFil

PIlay

xmm

UitwaHdQ

BIcIVOR

lis Hatter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives eat isfaotion We doliverit id
neat pasteboard boxes

lieiropMlfaa laat fa
Tolopbnnp Mln4r

SDMflER PROPOSITION

Well now thorea the

GEJUESTIOfM
You kuow youll need ioe yoi

ioow itn a necessity in hot weathei
Yq bliavd you aro autioun to et
hftt ieo which will fiive yop eatii
uusion and wed liiio to supply
roa Grdor from

maOalm lco Bloetfla Go

HOFFMAN AND IfASEJIA2J

Poitcffi

Fre Harris ob

Cpntjut tor nd liUUer

All Worl Jintruslud Promptly At- -

tended to 228HI

J BE TURKS

TABLE 1INES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIITOK- -

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

HMGKFBLD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

FOB SEMT

Oottages V-1- 1- i

so
rrr

On the prom inns of tho Sacitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between

outh ind Quoon streets
Tho buildings aro supplied with

hot and cold water and elaotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
i mitrtion

For particuioro apply to

On tbe premiEaa or at the oEse o
J A MnRoon 88 tf

Pltotographic

Portraits
Fine Aftsortmant of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for liat

First Glass ork Guarantor

vQSV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITU BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2670 tf

m u ewii
ZilMIXKD

VniQlrnln IreBiflpiit Manage
OlnunBpiookdo Firut Vito 1reBldent
W MUURml Eciond Vlcerresldent
M fi WhltuiyJrT6nnirci ASecrtltiry
9eo J Koau AniiHci

SUGAK FACRTOB

Jiaisji or tub -

KectHoiryB J arc pus jepspe Mpore
WtiiBhey unequalled for ita purity
and ezoellenca On Rale at any of
tbp alonns and t Lovejoy Co
ditvihuMjff ffran for the KawaHa
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